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Because of fhe help of thIs
OneIda ChIef In cemenllng
a frIendshIp between Ihe
SIX natIons and Ihe Colony
of Pennsylvanoa a new na-
lIon the Unoted Siaies was
made possIble

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had conSlstenlly
refused to aid them

'l ~ "1- q:J- E:RESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS, The Oneid8. Tribal Council has delegated to the Oneida
Bl\siness Committee authority to exercise the en'~merated
powers of the Oneida Constitution, Article IV asamended, 

and

WHEREAS, The Oneida Tribe has acquired in fee status the
following parcel described as: B. CORNELIUS PROPERTY.

That part of the Southwest Eight (8) acres of that part of
Claim 152 in Township Twenty-Three (23) North~ R6.nge Nineteen
(19) East~ in the Town of Hobart~ Brown County~ Wisconsin~ which
lies North and West of the State Trunk Highway 54; commencing at
the Northeast corner of the 6.bove descr ibed. tract where s6_id
Northerly line intersects the Westerly Line of State Trunk
Highway 54; thence westerly along said northerly line 255 feet;
thence southerly 8.t right angles 116 feet more or less to the
norther ly bound8.ry of the property descr ibed in deed. recorded in
Voll_lme 218 of deeds at ps.ge 314~ Brown C01~nty~ Wisconsin
registry; thence easterly and parallel with the northerly line to
the westerly line of State Trl~nk Highway 54; thence in a
northeasterly direction 8.long the westerly line of S~8.te Tr1~nk
Highway 54 to the place of beginning. Together with the easemen~
for drainage purposes over and. across that part of Indian Cl8.im
152 lying west of said described parcel of 18.nd to Th_lck Creek as
reserved in deed dated August 10~ 1966 and recorded in Voll_lme 755
records~ page 569.

The above described parcel is requested in trust
statl~s to expand Oneida Tribal land base and provide a
future site for economic development, Residenti~.l and
Commercial and

WHERE_A.S ,

The Oneida Business Committee certifies that the local
property ts.xes will be paid up to trust placement? and

WHEREAS~
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NOW~ THEREFORE~ BE IT RESOLVED~ that the Oneida Bl_lsiness
Committee hereby requests the I_Tnited St3.tes Bureau of
Indian Affairs to initiate and carry 01.1t the process
requi red to pI ace the above parcel in t r1.1st for the
Oneida Tribe of Indi8.ns of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business
Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee is
composed of 9- members of whom JS members constitutes
a quorl_\m. 9 members were present 8.t 8. m~~t ing dl~ly calledf
noticed, and held on the ,-q~ day of ~u5~5~,
19 q~; that the foregoing resoll~tion W8.S dl_tly adopted 8.t sl~ch
meeting by a vote of ~ members for; " members
against; 0 members not v01 ing; ~.nd th8.t s9.id resoll_tt ion
h8.S not been rescinded or ~.mend d in any W8.Y.

ornel il~s f Tribal Secretary
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


